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1 Introduction 
1.1.1 The Wylfa Newydd DCO Project is defined as those parts of the Wylfa 

Newydd Project which are to be consented by the DCO, comprising: the 
Power Station; other on-site development; marine works; the Off-Site Power 
Station Facilities; and the Associated Development. A description of each 
part is provided below and further detail is presented in chapters D1, E1, F1, 
G1 and H1 of the Environmental Statement.   

• Power Station: the proposed new nuclear power station at Wylfa, 
including two UK Advanced Boiling Water Reactors (UK ABWRs), the 
Cooling Water System (CWS), supporting facilities, buildings, plant and 
structures, and radioactive waste and spent fuel storage buildings for 
the Grid Connection; 

• Other on-site development: including landscape works and planting, 
drainage, surface water management systems, public access works 
including temporary and permanent closures and diversions of Public 
Rights of Way, new Power Station access road and internal site roads, 
car parking, construction compounds and temporary parking areas, 
laydown areas, working areas and temporary works and structures, 
temporary construction viewing area, diversion of utilities, perimeter and 
construction fencing; 

• Marine Works: the construction and operation of the Permanent Marine 
Works and the Temporary Marine Works (this includes the Cooling 
Water intake and outfall, Marine Off-Loading Facility (MOLF) and 
breakwater structures); 

• Off-site Power Station Facilities: comprising the Alternative Emergency 
Control Centre (AECC), Environmental Survey Laboratory (ESL) and a 
Mobile Emergency Equipment Garage (MEEG); and 

• Associated Development: comprising works included in the DCO which 
facilitate the delivery of the Nationally Significant Infrastructure Project, 
and which include: the Site Campus, Park and Ride facility, Logistics 
Centre; and the A5025 Off-line Highway Improvements. 

1.1.2 In addition to the DCO, the Wylfa Newydd Project would requires a Marine 
Licence.  The marine licensing system under the Marine and Coastal Access 
Act 2009 came into force on 06 April 2011.  A Marine Licence is required for 
marine licensable activities.  This report is provided to support the Marine 
Licence application.   

1.1.3 Activities which will require a Marine Licence (licensable marine activities) 
include: 

• construction, alteration or improvement works in or over the sea or on or 
under the seabed, including maintenance of these works; 

• navigational dredging to deepen berths and channels; 
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• maintenance dredging; 
• depositing any substance or object either in the sea or on or under the 

seabed; 
• the deposit or removal of moorings, aids to navigation, markers and 

buoys;  
• the use of explosives; and 
• the removal of any substance of object from the seabed. 

1.1.4 A detailed project description is provided in chapter A2 of the Environmental 
Statement.  Marine licensable activities for the Wylfa Newydd DCO Project 
include: 

• CWS: excavation and construction of a cooling water intake and outfall, 
together with two marine breakwaters to maintain a favourable wave 
climate at the intake; maintenance of the CWS and removal of debris 
from the CWS during operation, as well as construction of a cooling 
water outfall structure to return cooling water to the sea; and 

• MOLF: construction of a bulk quay and a Roll-on, Roll-off (Ro-Ro) 
berthing facility, a layby berth and navigational dredging to deepen 
berths and channels; maintenance dredging and maintenance of 
structures and buoy movements during operation. 

1.1.5 The proposed works require the excavation of material to facilitate 
construction activities.  The excavation works comprise dredging in the wet 
and excavation in the dry, behind a cofferdam.  This report only considers 
the material that is dredged/excavated in the wet.  Material excavated in the 
dry, behind the cofferdam, will be recovered to land for reuse on site. 

1.1.6 Dredging in the wet is required to deepen the seabed to create sufficient 
water depth for the cooling water intakes, to create a harbour area to allow 
access to the Ro-Ro and bulk MOLF, and for the removal of material 
unsuitable for the foundations of the breakwaters. 

1.1.7 The key dredging works within the Wylfa Newydd Development Area are 
classed as capital (or new-work) dredging and the material to be removed 
from the marine environment by capital dredging is predominantly rock and 
soft sediment.  Dredging methods currently under consideration to remove 
soft material include cutter suction dredging or backhoe dredging.  Cutter 
suction dredgers are equipped with a rotating cutter head, for cutting and 
fragmenting sediments, which are subsequently pumped from the seabed to 
the hopper.  A backhoe dredger involves a pontoon, often secured to the 
seabed by spud legs, which is equipped with a hydraulic excavator (digger).  
To remove rock material, the bedrock would be initially fractured by 
peckering with a breaker and then ripped out and dredged with a barge-
mounted excavator and loaded into barges. 

1.1.8 This report provides the waste hierarchy assessment to determine the best 
practical environmental option for the use or disposal of waste material 
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generated through construction works, specifically regarding material 
generated during the capital dredge.  

1.1.9 The report is structured into the following sections: 

• legislation and policy review; 
• waste material characterisation; 
• waste hierarchy assessment; and 
• assessment summary. 
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2 Legislation and Policy Review 
2.1 Overview 
2.1.1 This section introduces key legislation regarding dredging activity in the 

marine environment and, specifically, the management of waste material 
generated.  A full list of legislation relevant to the marine environment is 
presented in chapter B-13 of the Environmental Statement.  

2.2 Marine Policy Statement 
2.2.1 The UK Marine Policy Statement (MPS) [RD1] is the framework for preparing 

Marine Plans and taking decisions affecting the marine environment.  It was 
adopted for the purposes of Section 44 of the Marine and Coastal Access 
Act 2009, and under Section 58 a public authority must have regard to the 
MPS when making any decision that is capable of affecting the marine 
environment. The purpose of the MPS is to facilitate and support the 
formulation of marine plans, ensuring the sustainable use of marine 
resources in line with the following high-level marine objectives: 

• promote sustainable economic development; 
• enable the UK’s move towards a low carbon economy, in order to 

mitigate the causes of climate change and ocean acidification and adapt 
to their effects; 

• ensure a sustainable marine environment which promotes healthy, 
functioning marine ecosystems and protects marine habitats, species 
and our heritage assets; and 

• contribute to the societal benefits of the marine area, including the 
sustainable use of marine resources to address local social and 
economic issues. 

2.2.2 The MPS recognises that most marine dredging and disposal is for the 
purposes of navigation and existing and future port development, while it can 
also allow specific construction activities to be taken forward.  Appropriately 
targeted disposal of dredged soft sediment can have an ancillary benefit in 
maintaining sedimentary systems and, where the sediment is constituted 
appropriately, can have social and economic benefit in providing material for 
alternative uses such as construction, beach nourishment or saltmarsh 
restoration [RD1]. 

2.2.3 The primary environmental considerations associated with dredging and 
disposal activity include: 

• potential risk to fish and other marine life from the release of soft 
sediments, chemical pollution and morphological changes including 
burial of seabed flora and fauna; 

• hydrological effects; 
• interference with other marine activities; 
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• inc reases in turbidity; 
• increases in marine noise; 
• possible adverse effects for designated nature conservation areas; 
• potential destruction or destabilisation of known or unknown heritage 

assets; and 
• potential adverse impacts to the natural sedimentary systems. 

2.2.4 The MPS states that applications to dispose of wastes must demonstrate 
that appropriate consideration has been given to the internationally agreed 
hierarchy of waste management options for sea disposal.  Wastes should 
not be accepted for disposal where appropriate opportunities exist to re-use, 
recycle or treat the waste without undue risks to either human health or the 
environment, or disproportionate costs.  The decision maker should give 
appropriate consideration to alternative uses of the sediment [RD1]. 

2.3 Draft Welsh National Marine Plan 
2.3.1 In accordance with the Marine and Coastal Access Act 2009 and based on 

the high-level objectives for marine planning outlined in the MPS [RD1], the 
Welsh National Marine Plan (WNMP) is being prepared by the Welsh 
Government.  An draft WNMP entered consultation in December 2017 
[RD2].  It covers both Welsh inshore waters from high water out to 12 
nautical miles and Welsh offshore waters beyond 12 nautical miles.  The 
specific dredging and disposal sector objectives are as follows: 

• to support economic activity at local, regional and national scales by 
safeguarding navigational access to ports, harbours, marinas and 
waterways; 

• to minimise adverse impacts on the marine environment by promoting 
the optimal re-use of dredged material and guiding disposal towards 
preferred areas; and 

• to support long-term security and clarity of maritime transport through a 
strategic approach to consenting navigation dredging and disposal 
operations. 

2.3.2 The draft WNMP highlights that dredging is carried out for navigation, 
aggregate extraction, engineering works (e.g. to support cable laying) and 
ecosystem enhancement, amongst other key purposes.  Applications to 
dispose of wastes must demonstrate that appropriate consideration has 
been given to the internationally agreed hierarchy of waste management 
options for sea disposal.  Where possible, dredged material should be re-
used or recycled before choosing to dispose at sea.  If no alternative uses 
for the dredged material can be found then, as long as the dredged material 
is deemed suitable by regulators, it is usually disposed of at sea at 
designated disposal sites [RD2]. 

2.3.3 There are currently 15 open sea disposal sites in the Welsh marine area (as 
of June 2017); all operations to dispose dredged material at sea require a 
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Marine Licence from Natural Resources Wales (NRW).  On average, 
between 2010 and 2012 there were 1,695,880 dry tonnes of dredged 
material disposed to licensed disposal sites around the Welsh coast.  The 
initial draft WNMP indicates that preferred areas for disposal are those with a 
long record of use and/or those that have been characterised to receive 
dredged materials.  Determinations of the suitability of dredged material for 
re-use or sea disposal are subject to regulatory assessment to reduce 
environmental impact.  Characterisation of preferred re-use and disposal 
sites is subject to environmental impact assessments.  Minimising the 
distance between dredge and re-use/disposal locations reduces 
environmental impact and supports sustainable development [RD2]. 

2.4 London Convention and London Protocol 
2.4.1 The Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of 

Wastes and Other Matter 1972 (the ‘London Convention’) came into force in 
1975 and is one of the first global conventions to protect the marine 
environment from human activities.  Contracting parties shall individually and 
collectively promote the effective control of all sources of pollution of the 
marine environment and take all practicable steps to prevent the pollution of 
the sea by the dumping of waste and other matter that is liable to create 
hazards to human health, to harm living resources and marine life, to 
damage amenities or to interfere with other legitimate uses of the sea.  The 
term ‘dumping’ is defined to include any deliberate disposal at sea of wastes 
or other matter from vessels, aircraft, platforms or other man-made 
structures at sea. 

2.4.2 The 1996 Protocol to the Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution 
by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter, 1972 (the ‘London Protocol’), 
entered into force in 2006 and was agreed to modernise and supersede the 
London Convention.  Under the London Protocol, the dumping of any wastes 
or other matter is prohibited, except those referenced in Annex 1 which 
includes dredged material.  Nevertheless, the dumping of wastes or other 
matter listed in Annex 1 shall require a permit and contracting parties shall 
adopt administrative or legislative measures to ensure that issuance of 
permits and permit conditions comply with provisions of Annex 2 (e.g. waste 
prevention audit, consideration of waste management options and 
monitoring). 

2.5 OSPAR Convention 
2.5.1 The Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-

East Atlantic (the ‘OSPAR Convention’) was adopted in 1992 and entered 
into force in 1998.  The OSPAR Convention replaced both the Oslo 
Convention (adopted in 1972) and the Paris Convention (adopted in 1974), 
with the intention of providing a comprehensive and simplified approach to 
addressing all sources of pollution which might affect the maritime area, and 
all matters relating to the protection of the marine environment in the north-
east Atlantic. 
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2.5.2 As with the London Protocol, contracting parties of the OSPAR Convention 
shall take, individually and jointly, all possible steps to prevent and eliminate 
pollution by dumping or incineration of wastes or other matter except for 
those wastes or other matter listed in Article 3 (paragraphs 2 and 3) of 
Annex II which includes dredged material.  The OSPAR Commission is the 
forum through which contracting parties cooperate, drawing up and adopting 
criteria, guidelines and procedures relating to the dumping of wastes or other 
matter listed, with a view to preventing and eliminating pollution. 

2.6 Waste Framework Directive 
2.6.1 The Waste Framework Directive (75/442/EEC) was originally adopted in 

1975, followed by substantial amendment in 1991 (91/156/EEC) and a 
codified version in 2006 (2006/12/EC).  The revised Waste Framework 
Directive (2008/98/EC) repealed earlier versions, providing a general 
framework of waste management requirements, and sets the basic waste 
management definitions for the EU.  It lays down measures to protect the 
environment and human health by preventing or reducing the adverse 
impacts of the generation and management of waste and by reducing overall 
impacts of resource use and improving the efficiency of such use.  It defines 
‘waste’ as any substance or object which the holder discards or intends or is 
required to discard. 

2.6.2 Article 4 of the revised Waste Framework Directive sets out five steps for 
dealing with waste, ranked according to environmental impact, commonly 
referred to as the ‘waste hierarchy’ (see table 2-1).  Prevention, which offers 
the best outcomes for the environment, is at the top of the priority order, 
followed by preparing for re-use, recycling, other recovery and disposal, in 
descending order of environmental preference. 

Table 2-1 Stages of the waste hierarchy 

Stage 
Name 

(Article 4) 
Definition (Article 3) 

1 Prevention Measures taken before a substance, material or 
product has become waste, that reduce: 
(a) the quantity of waste, including through the re-
use of products or the extension of the life span of 
products; 
(b) the adverse impacts of the generated waste on 
the environment and human health; or 
(c) the content of harmful substances in materials 
and products. 

2 Preparing for 
re-use 

Checking, cleaning or repairing recovery 
operations, by which products or components of 
products that have become waste are prepared so 
that they can be re-used without any other pre-
processing. 
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Stage 
Name 

(Article 4) 
Definition (Article 3) 

3 Recycling Any recovery operation by which waste materials 
are reprocessed into products, materials or 
substances whether for the original or other 
purposes. It includes the reprocessing of organic 
material but does not include energy recovery 
and the reprocessing into materials that are to be 
used as fuels or for backfilling operations. 

4 Other 
recovery, e.g. 
energy 
recovery 

Any operation, the principal result of which is 
waste serving a useful purpose by replacing other 
materials which would otherwise have been used 
to fulfil a particular function, or waste being 
prepared to fulfil that function, in the plant or in 
the wider economy. Annex II sets out a non-
exhaustive list of recovery operations. 

5 Disposal Any operation which is not recovery even where 
the operation has as a secondary consequence 
the reclamation of substances or energy. Annex I 
sets out a non-exhaustive list of disposal 
operations. 

2.6.3 For any dredging project, the in situ characteristics of the material (physical 
and chemical) and the method and frequency of dredging (and any 
subsequent processing) determine its characteristics for consent through the 
waste hierarchy assessment.  This understanding is central for consideration 
of management options for dealing with dredged material with respect to the 
waste hierarchy assessment.  A Marine Licence is required for the 
use/disposal of dredged material below Mean High Water Springs.  Marine 
licensing guidance states that an applicant must take account of the waste 
hierarchy and consider alternative means of disposal of dredged material 
before applying for a licence to dispose of dredged material at sea [RD1]. 

2.6.4 Where prevention of the dredging is not possible, then the volume to be 
dredged should be minimised, if that is not possible then options for re-use 
of the material, recycling and other methods of recovery must be considered 
in the first instance.  In the context of re-use and recycling dredge material 
this could include, for example: 

• engineering uses, such as: 
- aggregate for the construction industry; 
- land creation and improvement; 
- beach nourishment; 
- construction of offshore berms;  
- capping material; and 
- temporary disposal at sea (e.g. in an aggregate site) for future re-

use. 
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• agriculture and product uses: 
- aquaculture; and 
- construction material. 

• environmental enhancement: 
- intertidal feeding/creation, e.g. islands for birds, mudflat and 

saltmarsh creation, fisheries habitat and wetland restoration. 
• post treatment of the dredge material to change its character prior to 

determining a potential use, for example: 
- dewatering to create consolidated sediments; 
- separation basins, to separate sediments into different size 

classes for different uses;  
- soil manufacturing; and 
- physico-chemical treatments of contaminated sediments. 

2.6.5 Following such treatments, it might be possible to use the material, for 
example, as topsoil or bricks etc.  Should no practical and cost-effective 
solutions be identified, finally options for the disposal of the dredged material 
are considered.  These include: 

• marine disposal in licensed deposit sites; and 
• land-based disposal in terrestrial landfill. 

2.7 Guidance Documents 
2.7.1 Each of the stages in the waste hierarchy has been considered in turn, 

where practical, for the management of the dredge arisings within this 
assessment.  This has also taken into account the respective policies as 
outlined above.  In addition to key legislation and policy regarding waste 
management, the following guidance documents have been considered: 

• The World Association for Waterborne Transport Infrastructure 
(PIANC). 2009. Dredged material as a resource: Options and 
constraints [RD3]; 

• Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra). 2011. 
Guidance on applying the Waste Hierarchy [RD4]; 

• Welsh Government. 2012. Guidance on Applying the Waste Hierarchy 
[RD5]; 

• Association of Inland Navigation Authorities (AINA). 2013. Sustainable 
management of dredged material from inland waterways [RD6]; and 

• US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE). 2015. Engineer Manual 
Dredging and Dredged Material Management (1110-2-5026) [RD7]. 
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3 Waste Material Characterisation 
3.1.1 Prior to undertaking the waste hierarchy assessment, it is important to 

understand the characteristics of the waste (dredge) material relating to the 
Wylfa Newydd Project.  The nature of the material post dredging is an 
important factor in determining how the material can be processed.   

3.1.2 The worst case volume  of bulked superficial soft sediment (mainly sands 
and gravels) that would be dredged is 242,000m3. This volume allows for 
volume changes as a result of water introduced into the material during 
dredging operations.  Using a specific gravity of 1.6 for soft sediment 
equates this volume (242,000m3) to approximately 352,000 wet tonnes.  The 
upper limit of bulked rock material that would be removed from the outer 
harbour by wet excavation is 368,000m3 (equating to approximately 709,714 
wet tonnes, based on a specific gravity of 2.7).   

3.1.3 Rock material used to construct the cofferdam and temporary causeway 
(used to connect the mainland with the west breakwater during construction) 
is likely to be sourced from land, placed in the sea and potentially re-used on 
land.  Rock material excavated from behind the semi-dry cofferdam in Porth-
y-pistyll is planned to be re-used on land, as set out in chapter 9 of the 
Marine Works sub-CoCP, although it may be re-used in the marine 
construction if required.   

3.1.4 In September 2016, 12 borehole samples were collected from the seabed 
from the area to be dredged within the Wylfa Newydd Development Area 
from which a total 20 samples were analysed for sediment quality.  Particle 
size analysis indicated that surficial soft sediments (<0.7m depth) were 
predominantly gravel (>2mm) and sand (>63µm to <2mm) size fractions, 
with fines (silt/clay; <63µm) comprising up to 12.4%.  In sediments obtained 
from below the surface (>0.7m depth), the proportion of gravel and sand 
material typically decreased, with increased contributions from fines (up to 
75.6%) [RD8]. 

3.1.5 Unlike for water quality, there are no formal quantitative Environmental 
Quality Standards in the UK for the concentration of contaminants in 
sediments, although the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) has 
introduced optional standards for a small number of priority and priority 
hazardous substances.  The Centre for Environment, Fisheries and 
Aquaculture Science (Cefas) has prepared a series of Guideline Action 
Levels to assist in the assessment of dredged material (and its suitability for 
disposal at sea) [RD9].  In general, contaminant levels in dredged material 
below Action Level 1 (AL1) are of no concern and are unlikely to influence 
the licensing decision.  However, dredged material with contaminant levels 
above Action Level 2 (AL2) is generally considered unsuitable for disposal at 
sea.  Dredged material with contaminant levels between AL1 and AL2 
requires further consideration and testing before a decision can be made. 

3.1.6 The Cefas Guideline Action Levels should not be viewed as pass/fail 
thresholds.  Furthermore, it should be noted that for the purposes of this 
waste hierarchy assessment the material is not automatically assumed to be 
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disposed at sea; however, these guidelines provide an appropriate context 
for consideration of contaminant levels in soft sediments. 

3.1.7 Table 3-1 provides a summary of metal concentrations (mg/kg dry weight) in 
the 20 soft sediment samples analysed from within the Wylfa Newydd 
Development Area compared to Cefas Guideline Action Levels.  In general, 
metal concentrations were below AL1, particularly for arsenic, mercury and 
lead.  There were several instances where values were reported between 
AL1 and AL2, although values were always closer to AL1 than AL2.  One 
sample exceeded AL1 for cadmium (0.43mg/kg), chromium (52.6mg/kg) and 
copper (102.5mg/kg), two samples exceeded AL1 for zinc (153.6mg/kg and 
163.9mg/kg) and seven samples exceeded AL1 for nickel (up to 32.2mg/kg).  
There were no soft sediment samples which exceeded AL2.  Mean 
concentrations were below AL1 and there was no apparent spatial trend in 
terms of sediment quality in the vicinity of the Wylfa Newydd Development 
Area. 

Table 3-1 Sediment quality summary (metals) for the Wylfa Newydd 
Development Area [RD8] 

Contaminant Unit 
Cefas Guideline 

Action Level Min Max Mean1 
AL1 AL2 

Arsenic mg/kg 20 100 0.92 11.9 5.88 

Cadmium mg/kg 0.4 5 0.05 0.43 0.12 

Chromium mg/kg 40 400 6.99 52.6 15.8 

Copper mg/kg 40 400 2.8 102.5 18.2 

Lead mg/kg 50 500 0.45 39.6 8.29 

Mercury mg/kg 0.3 3 <0.021 0.18 0.039 

Nickel mg/kg 20 200 6.7 32.2 17.4 

Zinc mg/kg 130 800 26.3 163.9 66.9 
1 Mean includes values below the minimum reportable value (i.e. ‘<0.021mg/kg’ assumed to be 
0.021mg/kg, i.e. worst case). 
2. Given the distance of the Wylfa Newydd Development Area from intensively farmed agricultural 
land it was not necessary to test for pesticide- related substances DDT and Dieldrin.  

3.1.8 Organotin concentrations were consistently below the minimum reportable 
value within the Wylfa Newydd Development Area (<1µg/kg).  
Polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) concentrations were also consistently below 
the minimum reportable value within the Wylfa Newydd Development Area 
(<0.2µg/kg), with the exception of one sample where values remained below 
AL1 (sum of ICES 7 and sum of 25 congeners).  The AL1 value for polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) is 0.1mg/kg (there is no AL2).  While there 
were some exceedances of AL1 in PAH concentrations from within the Wylfa 
Newydd Development Area, the mean concentration of all PAHs was 
significantly below this threshold (<0.04mg/kg). 
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4 Waste Hierarchy Assessment 
4.1 Overview 
4.1.1 As described in section 1.2, the waste hierarchy ranks waste management 

options according to the best environmental practice.  This section discusses 
the options with respect to the management of the capital dredge arisings 
from the Wylfa Newydd Development Area, documenting the considerations 
made to ensure the waste hierarchy is adopted where possible. 

4.2 Prevention 
4.2.1 There are three main alternatives for the prevention of generating waste 

material through dredging activity, including: 

• do nothing (i.e. do not undertake dredging activity); 
• reduce the dredging requirement; and 
• reduce any ‘disposal’ requirement (discussed in subsequent sub-

sections). 
4.2.2 The foremost approach to avoiding the generation of waste would be to not 

undertake the proposed capital dredging.  This ‘do nothing’ option would 
ensure that no waste material is generated as a result of dredging activity.  
In the wider context of the Wylfa Newydd DCO Project, sufficient water depth 
is required to provide a continuous and reliable source of Cooling water to 
the intake and to enable the use of harbour areas adjacent to the Ro-Ro and 
bulk MOLF berths.  Furthermore, removal of material unsuitable for the 
foundations of the two breakwaters is necessary, with these structures 
designed to provide site protection and create acceptable wave conditions 
for operation of the Cooling water intake.  Therefore, to enable the overall 
Wylfa Newydd DCO Project to proceed, the ‘do nothing’ scenario is not 
considered appropriate.  Nevertheless, whilst the avoidance of dredging is 
not possible, the waste hierarchy places strong emphasis (if dredging is not 
not prevented) on the minimisation of waste. 

4.2.3 At the initial design phase careful acknowledgement was given to the 
alignment and overall layout of the MOLF to consider the existing bathymetry 
and thus reduce the dredging requirements.  

4.2.4 The proposed dredging plan was reviewed to consider vessel draught and 
berth accessibility over the tidal cycle to determine whether it is possible to 
reduce the dredging depth over some of the Wylfa Newydd Development 
Area.  In particular, the under-keel clearance (i.e. the vertical distance 
between the lowest point of the vessel’s hull and the seabed) required for 
loaded vessels entering the harbour area was a key consideration.  
Dimensions associated with a range of design vessels, including 5,000 and 
8,000 deadweight tonnage (DWT) aggregate carriers proposed for use and 
which have the deepest draught of vessels that would use the harbour (table 
4-1).  In addition, considerations included the following: 
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• potential vessel’s squat (hydrodynamic phenomenon by which a vessel 
moving quickly through shallow water creates an area of lowered 
pressure that causes the vessel to be closer to the seabed than would 
otherwise be expected); 

• vertical movements of the vessel caused by waves; 
• heeling (leaning) of the vessel under wind action; 
• trim of the vessel (difference between the draught forward and the 

draught aft); and 
• a safety margin depending on the type of bed material. 

Table 4-1 Dimensions for indicative design vessels to use the Wylfa 
Newydd Project harbour area  

Vessel Type DWT 
Length (m) Beam (m) Draught (m) 

Min Max Min Max Min Max 

Aggregates 
carrier 

5,000 90 114 14.0 18.4 5.2 6.6 

8,000 100 129 14.6 19.0 6.3 7.9 

4.2.5 The dredging works in the harbour area are required to provide a dredged 
depth of -10.00m Above Ordnance Datum (AOD), while the berth pockets 
require depths of -11.90m Above Ordnance Datum.  It should be noted that 
these dredge depths have been set at a level where the design vessels with 
the deepest draught would be tidally restricted from accessing the Ro-Ro 
and bulk MOLF.  Such a design reduces the required dredge levels 
compared to having a tidally unrestricted harbour area.  The dredged depth 
at the berth pockets is required to accommodate the range of design 
vessels, including fully laden vessels at Mean Low Water Springs, while 
providing a net under-keel clearance of 1.0m for rocky seabed based on the 
recommendations of [RD10].  The area of dredging required adjacent to the 
Ro-Ro and bulk MOLF berths is driven by both cooling water intake and 
navigational requirements (e.g. turning circles of the design vessels) over 
tidal cycles. 

4.2.6 With regard to the provision of cooling water, the intake channel would be 
dredged to -10m Above Ordnance Datum.  Parameters which have informed 
the design of the intake channel, specifically the width, length and depth, 
include:  

• water levels (during extreme high and low sea water events as a result 
of climate effects for the duration of the Wylfa Newydd Project, including 
decommissioning); 

• flow rates (requirement based on system design specifications 
associated with nuclear reactors); 

• approach flow and velocity to intake screens (uniform flow and low 
velocity required to support removal of waterborne debris via trash 
racks and screens and ecological mitigation); 
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• thermal recirculation (increase in seawater temperature above ambient 
at the intake location due to recirculation of cooling water); 

• sedimentation (intake designs required to inhibit sediment ingress and 
avoid scour, sediment transport and deposition); and 

• wave conditions (consideration of maximum wave parameters for 
duration of the Wylfa Newydd Project, including decommissioning; 
noting that the CWS would be sheltered by the breakwaters). 

4.2.7 In summary, dredging will be required to achieve the necessary water depth 
to allow safe vessel access to the Ro-Ro and bulk MOLF during construction 
and to ensure operability of the CWS.  Therefore, it would not be possible for 
the development to proceed in the absence of dredging (i.e. ‘do nothing’ 
option).  However, all measures to prevent and/or reduce the volume of 
waste generated by the dredging activities as part of the Wylfa Newydd DCO 
Project have been fully considered.  The design has been developed to 
minimise the dredging requirement and thus result in a reduced quantity of 
waste material generated (as per section 1.3). 

4.3 Re-use 
4.3.1 In line with the waste hierarchy, where prevention is not possible, the next 

step in the process is to identify any re-uses of the dredged material.  
Potential options for the re-use of dredged material are provided below, 
including re-use options within and outside the Wylfa Newydd Project.  The 
re-use of waste material includes any operation by which products or 
components that are not waste are used again for the same purpose for 
which they were conceived.  This differs from recycling, described in the 
following section, whereby waste products are transformed and used in 
another form. 

4.3.2 Geotechnical investigations have been carried out to get a better 
understanding of the properties of the material to be dredged, which in turn 
inform the potential re-use options.  A number of potential options have been 
identified for uses of the dredge arisings as part of the Wylfa Newydd 
Project.  While options to re-use marine excavated rock material have been 
considered, it is anticipated that the soft sediment would be unsuitable for re-
use. NRW have advised that disposal at sea, at a licenced disposal site,of 
the soft sediment is the preferred option. This will allow the soft material to 
remainin the marine environment as it would otherwise be considered a loss 
to the Sediment Budget Source [RD11]. 

4.3.3 As far as possible the marine excavated rock material, i.e. rock that is 
excavated outside the cofferdam and therefore within the wet (marine) 
environment, would be re-used within the marine construction works. The 
intention would be to use this marine excavated rock material as fill within 
the core of the breakwaters and the core of the temporary causeway.   

4.3.4 The class of rock material that is produced from the excavations, and 
therefore its suitability for re-use within the project, would be driven by the 
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geology of the rock and would also be influenced by the methodology of the 
dredging/extraction.   

4.3.5 Re-use of rock material within the construction of the Wylfa Newydd Project 
would be subject to the timing of the different elements of the works.  For re-
use of material to be viable, the material would need to be produced on a 
timeframe that fits in with the construction programme for the elements that 
would receive the material as there is very limited capacity to store the 
material on site.  Given the scale of the project, coordinating the timing of the 
dredging and re-use would be a challenge to manage, for example during 
the early phases of rock dredging a suitable facility for off-loading rock 
material may not be in place.  Therefore, it is currently anticipated that the 
timing of the works would allow a limited amount of re-use of the rock 
material.  However, it is worth noting that the quantity of material required for 
certain aspects of the Wylfa Newydd Project may not be within the scope of 
the waste material generated through dredging.  For example, it may not be 
possible to obtain all of the rock material required to construct the cofferdam, 
causeway and the core of the breakwaters through excavation on site, and 
thus (additional) material would likely need to be imported.  In contrast, the 
material to be excavated may be in excess of the required volume on site 
and thus not all of the material could be re-used within the Wylfa Newydd 
Project. 

4.3.6 While the preferred option for waste rock material generated through 
dredging activities would be to re-use the material within the Wylfa Newydd 
Project, options are also being investigated for the re-use of this material 
outside the project.  The feasibility of using excess rock material in schemes 
outside the project relies upon many factors including: 

• engineering considerations (e.g. the geotechnical characteristics of the 
material); 

• operational factors (e.g. timing and project schedule); 
• cost (e.g. related to the transportation of the material to the re-use site 

and other handling or treatment costs); 
• environmental suitability (e.g. in relation to the transport of material and 

the chemical, biological and physical characteristics of the material); 
• additional environmental effects (e.g. due to handling or pre-treatment, 

if required); and 
• environmental benefits produced (e.g. ecosystem services, habitat and 

fisheries benefits) [RD7]. 
4.3.7 Through engagement with Welsh Government and NRW, amongst other 

third parties, potential schemes and projects which could make beneficial re-
use of the waste material have been identified.  However, as with the re-use 
of material within the Wylfa Newydd Project, re-use in other projects would 
be subject to timing and suitability of the material, as well as reaching a 
commercial agreement.  Therefore, confirmation of re-use opportunities 
outside the Wylfa Newydd Project would be made at a later stage. 
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4.3.8 In summary, a number of re-use opportunities have been identified for waste 
rock material generated during dredging activities, both within and outside 
the Wylfa Newydd Project, although it is not considered possible to re-use 
the soft material excavated.  In the context of the waste hierarchy, all 
material which could potentially be re-used has been considered for re-use. 

4.4 Recycle 
4.4.1 Recycling of dredged material is where the material is used in a different 

form from that which it was in originally.  For example, it is possible that rock 
material that is surplus to requirements or unsuitable for re-use could be 
crushed to produce aggregate for non-nuclear grade concrete.  This 
concrete could be used for a variety of ancillary structures on the Power 
Station Site.  Recycling of rock material into concrete may prove a useful 
option if rock material is produced (due to the dredging method) in a size that 
is not suitable for re-use.  It may also prove to be a useful option where the 
timing of works means that it cannot be re-used within the construction of the 
marine works. 

4.4.2 In the context of the waste hierarchy, there is potential for waste material to 
be recycled as part of the Wylfa Newydd Project.  However, it is considered 
unlikely that ‘wet’ rock material obtained from outside the cofferdam would 
be recycled given the associated cost with this activity and the limited space 
available for a washing plant that would be required to clean the rock and 
desalinate material; this is a consequence of no suitable off-loading facility 
being in place during this phase of works   

4.4.3 Acknowledging the large quantiites of rock material that would be excavated, 
it is considered that all re-use/recycling opportunities have been explored 
within the scope of the Wylfa Newydd DCO Project.  

4.5 Other Recovery 
4.5.1 Recovery of waste refers to the selective extraction of materials for a specific 

further use.  This step in the waste hierarchy is not relevant to dredged 
material and thus has not been considered further. 

4.6 Disposal 
4.6.1 The above assessment has considered each level of the waste hierarchy 

with respect to the options available for management of the capital dredge 
arisings from the Wylfa Newydd Development Area.  Design requirements as 
well as re-use and recycling options have been incorporated where possible; 
however, not all waste material generated can be re-used or recycled and 
therefore the material would require disposal at sea.  Furthermore, NRW 
confirmed in their scoping comments on the Holyhead Deep (ISO40) site 
characterisation scoping report that “soft material should remain in the 
marine environment as it would otherwise be considered a loss to the 
Sediment Budget Source” [RD11]. 
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4.6.2 The worst-case volume for waste material that could require disposal at sea 
is 610,000m3.  This comprises a bulked volume of up to 368,000m3 
(equating to an in situ density of approximately 709,714 tonnes, based on a 
specific gravity of 2.7) of rock material and a bulked volume of 242,000m3 of 
soft sediment (equating to a saturated density of approximately 352,000 wet 
tonnes, based on a specific gravity of 1.6). 

4.6.3 A review of potential disposal options and disposal site characterisation 
[RD12] has identified three potential existing disposal sites that could be 
utilised, namely Holyhead North (IS043), Point Lynas (IS050) and Conwy 
Bay (IS055).  Of these three sites, Holyhead North (IS043) has been 
selected to receive both soft sediment and rock material based on its 
physical characteristics and historic use.  Holyhead North has recently been 
opened as a disposal site, directly overlapping the closed Holyhead Deep 
(IS040) disposal site.  The Holyhead Deep and Holyhead North disposal 
sites were both designated to receive dispersive material and, therefore, 
further site characterisation has been developed to consider the suitability of 
the site to receive rock material [RD12]. 

4.7 Assessment Summary 
4.7.1 Dredging volumes for the Wylfa Newydd DCO Project have been reduced as 

much as possible; however, dredging is required to achieve the necessary 
water flow requirements for the Cooling Water intake and water depth to 
allow vessel access to the Ro-Ro and bulk MOLF during the construction of 
the Power Station.  Recycling of waste material is unlikely, particularly for 
soft material, and recovery of waste is not considered applicable to dredge 
arisings.  Disposal constitutes the final stage of the waste hierarchy process, 
and the disposal site selected is Holyhead North.  Dredged material would 
be re-used where possible, although any material that is unsuitable for re-
use or surplus to requirements (up to 610,000m3) would be disposed of at 
sea.   
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